
MUST YIELD OR WE'LL STRIKE ,*̂
ULTIMATUM OF JOURNEYMEN ^

BAKERS ISSUED. ^
*>

Arbitration of Differences With Em- ^
ployers Emphatically Refused.

TV,« M
a iic a uiiuo in i/ia^uici 7^

An ultimatum was handed out to the mastrrbakers of Washington by the journey- ^
men bread makers at a largely attended *

meeting of their union last night at Cos-
tello's Hall, 6th and G streets. The jourpeymenderided by a decisive vote that
there should be no arbitration, as was proposedby the committee of the Merchant «

Bakers' Association at the late confer- .

ence, and, as already noted In The Star, ^
that unless the master bakers acceded to

*

the terms of the union by Monday evening ^
a strike of all the union bakers will be

>
at once called and the workmen will not go ^
to work Tuesday evening. ^

It was stated that a conference of the «
committees representing the Merchant
Bakers' Association of Washington, the *»

, Journeymen Bal'ers' I'nion and the Central
Labor I'nion would be called for t>:30 o'clock «
tomorrow evening at Saengerbund Hall. At

*

this meeting the journeymen bakers will ^
hand their ultimatum to the masters declin- *
lng to arbitrate the three points at issue.
They will nut argue the points at all, it 's %
C. 5.1 That n-.ia A .»-« .. /n.o
ctnu. * nai v> <».- uunr, au iui eta nitr juui*
ne.vmen arc concerned, at a fully attended
m«ctlng of their union last night, declared *

one of the officers. The conference will
simply resolve itself into the question. .

sign our new contract calling for 13 cents
*

per day increase in pay and nine hours for
a day's work, instead of ten, and certain *
other things.or the workmen will decline .

" to gu to work Tuesday evening. ^
Points at Issue. ^

The three points that the master bakers ^
wanted submitted to arbitration were:

*

First, as to the wages of apprentices in "S
their second year; secondly, as to permit- ^
ting the bosses to put laborers on certain
work of handling dough which the union
dtclaros Is journeymen's work; thirdly, as *
to the proposed Increase of wages from
I'J.T.'i to JJ.SS per day. ^
"The time for arbitration has passed," «
aid a member of the union last night, ^"and the time for aetion has arrived. The *»

Journeymen have been working under the
terms of the new agreement during the *
past week, and it has been shown that
'they performed as much work in nine
hours, as called for lyider the new con- ^tract, as they did unoer the old con- «
tract with Its ten-hour clause. The new ^
agreement will be handed to the bosses
for their signatures Monday evening at the «
Bat ngerbund Hall conference. Should they
refuse to sign it the men will, according
to Instructions, walk out, and the fight will
be on."

1 *
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%
German Anarchists Held Annual Con- 4^

vention on Neckar Banks. %
r«blegr«m to Tbe Star. ^

BERI-1X, May 4.-While squads of po- ^lice and detectives were scouring the countrysldehigh and low for traces of them the ^German anarchists held their annual con- ^

gress In open fields on the banks of the
Neckar near Mannhlem. They harangued ^
the stars from 7 In the evening until 2
o'clock In the morning.

It was the climax of an amusing series ^of attempts on the part of the authorities »
to prohibit the "reds" from meeting. ^Mannheim was the actual jneetlng placeand thither the delegates proceeded, apparentlyas Innocent travelers. The Mannheim
police, however, had been wearned and the *

"reds" on their arrival were greeted by an
imposing force of bluecoats who accom- »
panled them to the trade union headquarters,arresting three delegates en route. "

When the congress subsequently opened *the police appeared and forbade further pro- ^teedlngs^deoiarlngjeverybody present under *

arrest. Under a heavy guard the "con- ^gress" was then escorted to the police sta- ^
tlon, but the men were released as soon as

*

their Identities had been ascertained.
Then the delegates started out for a walk,breaking up into pairs, and seemingly with- J.out an. particular destination in view. By *

this ruse they succeeded in eluding the police,and shortly after sundown in the fields ^
iii me Biuc ui me river iney organized the "

congress afresh and talked for seven hours.
~

After adjournment they formally notified
the police of the successful session of the «
conference. ?

# *8

WOULD RECORD THEIR PALATES. ^
Vienna Surgeon FavorB Method for ^

Identifying Prisoners. jSpecial Cablegram to The Star.
VIENNA, May 4..Dr. Paul Prager, an

army surgeon who has made a special %
study of methods of Identification recom- ^
mends that prisoners should be identified ^by the shape of their palates. He thinks «
the system far more efficacious than finger
prints. *

Dr. Prager Insists that the method would ^
be more reliable than any of the methods %at present used, for among the thousands »»
of molds he has taken of the Interior of the ^
human mouth he has failed to find two ^
which even sliehtlv resembled eaoh other. .

He says that though the teeth alter greatlywith time the markings of the paiate *

remain unchanged throughout life. The ^Individuality of the palate Is greater and ^
more permanent than that of any other

*

part of the body, and a detective force
which possessed a large collection of «
mouth molds would have a guide Infinitely J!
safer than a gallery of finger prints. *

*
ADMITS DYNAMITING CHURCH.

^
Prisoner Says Saloonkeepers Were to ^

Pay $125 for It.
WII..KESBARRE, Pa., May 4..There was

a sensation In the criminal court here when
Stephen Savage confessed on the witness ^
stand that he was one of the men who m>

wrecked the Welsh Congregational Church ^
at Edwardsvllle, near here, two years ago,

*

by dynamite. ^
Savage and Joseph Chunowsky were ar- ^

rested some time ago, charged with the ^
crime. According to Savage's confession,
he and Chunowsky met in a saloon in Ed- ~

wardsville. where thev were told by two *

men that If they destroyed the church they
would receive *125. which money, it was *
alleged, was to be paid by certain saloon- ^
Uoanora wlin hflrl h*»Pn l'l'fllJWfi llniinr ^
licenses by the court. "

To Ret the money Savage claimed that w

he and Chunowsky went to the church J
with several sticks of dynamite and placed ^
them under the front part of the building. *
Savage said lie was too drunk to get over ^
a fence near by*, but that Chunowsky did so

*

* and lighted the fuse.
in his testimony Chunowsky denied most *

emphatically the statement made by Sav-
~

age. He claimed that he knew nothing
about the explosion until some time after it *
bad occurred.

e
*

FOR CANAL CONSTRUCTION. J
..... n

Rids to Be Invited for 8,000,000 Feet ^
of Lumber. ^

T!it isthmian canal commission is about ~

to cat! for proposals for 8,000.000 feet of yel- "i
low pine. Douglas flr or red wood lumber.
one of the largest contracts of that kind *
that has been placed In several years. *

T'l.^ nnmn\ iuuiilll }| J u luui io>) r» nilm luip e\t

circulars Inviting proposals for supplying a .

vast amount of material needed to carry on

theconstruction of the Panama canal. The
list Is very complex, covering machinery,
wrought metals In various forms, sanitary
fixtures, track and garden tools, wire netting.ladders, cars, clocks, canvas, leather. Sp
sponges, soap, candles, desks and a multi- <

tude of other articles. All the?e bids are
to he opened at the commission's office on er

the 17th instant and the materials are to b<
be delivered by the bldJers oa the isthmus, to

* CO

While the chain gang was at work at the TI
rock quarry on the outskirts of Danville, |U

k Va t Thursday, four of the prisoners sue- tj,
cearfully escaped custody. The refugees
were chained together with shackles attachedto their waists, from which chains tr

connected them with each other. a>
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It happens that we h
Going to sell them a
When you recall thai
Suits of newest surm
But.the bright, part

Women's Waists of Jap Silk, in blacfc
or white, open front, trimmed with pocR

full 1*»nnrt1i el pptp /tfe f ^

worth $5.00. sI)e-'j)t)#VOcial ^

Tailored Waists of figured madras
open front, trimmed with pocket; three
quarter sleeve, finished ^ -4 Qwith cuff; worth $3.00. ^ £ ®^^C5Special

Tailored Waists of white lawn; oper
front; tucked ; full - length O
sleeve ; all sizes; worth $2.00. yQf
Special

Ecru Net Waists, lined with silk; oper
back ; short sleeves; trimmed with broac
tucks and bands of £ » fVQ
Cluny lace; worth $7.98.
Special

rv ni 1 _

uur DiatK
It's an array of Dame Fashion's late

deep. The colorings are perfect.exacth
Every stylish thought awaits you.p

$1.50 Black Henrietta, $1.19.
45-inch Silk-finish All-wool Henrietta. 100

Rich lustrous black. Reg- * <g and
ular |1.50 value. Spe- I , I W lty.
cial sale

$i Black Mystral Voile, 49c. Na
44-inch All-wool Imported a g\ Ton

Mystral Voile. Good black. tross
Former price, $1. Special at_ p,

$1.25 Black Silk and Wool $i
Crepe, 69c. 66-1

42-lnch Silk-and-wool Paris- / /v fii'fi'
ian Crepe. Beautiful black. f|VC Siti
$1.25 value. Special to ?l

V> $$1.25 Mohair Sicilian, 89c. 62-i
52-lnch English Mohair Sicll- q Broa

ian Rpantiful lustrous black. XU/"' finish
Regular $1.25 value. Special... v^w | clal..

Fascinatin
Don't try to decide exactly what

fore you come.

When you stand at our wash goo<
it * 11 ' 1 -i!
amy upset an your preconceiveu. notion:

That's one great trouble here.it's
rics to choose from. Details tell mori

"Your" Notion
"Needles and pins, needles and pi
You've heard the ditty; every wo

always sewed on.keep strict watch th
hand.
CJinton Safety Pins, white and black, 3

for
Wire Coat Hangers, the best, each
lvodel Hooks and. Eyes, black and white
Light-weight Dress Shields, 4 pairs for.
Angora Skirt Braid, black and all colors,
Clark's Spool Cotton, black, white and
6 spools for

incir * K ic «r K'iPK'iCtPiPir tr«rtnr 1
.

_ |

SOCK TO WHITE AUSTRALIA. I rjuantif
hlblted

ory of Hitherto Unknown Colony cept f'

of Chinese. rich"]
(rial Cablegram to The Star. The

SYDNEY. May 4.-A traveler in north- ^n
n Queensland. Mr. Hansford, a Mel- ment

turne lawyer, brings a story of an hither- them o

unknown colony of Chinamen in the

luntry near the Gulf of Carpentaria. «

his news, which has been Confirmed,
a «me with something of a shock to CHIC
,e advocates of a "white Australia." merits

The Chinamen, who are said to number trial lr
lousands, are, it appears, camped on dded i

-able river flats, and are growing vast States

Mtisbi
mason's (
Hie,h-Gra<
ices.Shre
iappen to have more suits than we should have
it your figures while they last.going to make
t stunning suit you wanted and passed because
tier stuffs.light-weight novelty mixtures, bea
lcuiar teature is THii jfKlLt.that will aston

: Children's »"Peter Thompson" Suits of
linen-finished cannon cloth; collar and tie
of plain blue, trimmed

| with white br^id; full- /\Qkilted skirt; sizes 6 to 14. JSpecial ^
» Wash Skirts of white rep, fullplaitedin clusters; folds,^ AO

around bottom. Spe-jw.yoI cial ^

Children's Three-quarter-length Coats
j of fancy mixtures; full A O

back; velvet collar; size
' 6 to 14. Special

Women's Suits of fancy mixtures, in
gray, blue and brown effects; Eton jacket

1 witli Inmnna cIpavp t ritnm in or nf hlnrt
I silk braid; jacket lined with white silk;

full skirt, plaited in ^ -g A

| clusters; all sizes ;J J[^worth $30.00.......

iifirI rnlni*Ar
UllVft Wiv/l v\^

:st whims all exquisitely executed.some from
as fashion has decreed.

rices are favx>rable or they wouldn't be our ki
50c Cream Batiste, 39c. 40c Irish
pieces All-wool Cream Batiste, 38 t0 date we"

12 inches wide; first qual- <y _
this meritorious

To go at exactly whole- .lyC washable and
cost, or, per yard worth 40c. Aga

at, per yard

5°c Albatross, 29c. Cream
l'yo'o .MaJlnf\, ""V' National and Reversible and
38-Inch All-wool Alba-

_ perfect In every
; worth fully 50c. To go inches wide; a si

er yard jjalr cream only e

.50 Worsted Suitings, 98c. 50C Shepht
nch Worsted and Woolen Fancy _®lue alV^

u-ui ^1 _i i._ Orav and v\ nit
"Bin oimues, uictKS, /\r) , tituu

s and stripes; values up ynC &2? ^S&. Special.. White. Staple K
_______ per yard

2 Black Broadcloth, $1.50. $1.25 Mol
nch Imported Black Brown Phanton
dcloth. Permanent *j» * S trous as sll^t; 44
i and woTth $2. Spe- I Oil For one day onl

^ Mohairs

r _ i- n_t
ig vvasn rat
color or design or weave of wash fabrics you'rt
Is counters and see the variety of our wash fa
s of what you really want.
hard to tell which you'll take.there are so m;

;.read:

White Goods Spe
37^c French Batiste, 25c. 50c White
48-tnch White Imported French

t 32 inches w
Batiste; extra sheer quality which them, beingtoday is so much In demand that p,n dot, for fl:
we can hardly keep up with it. on]y 20 piece)Tn ahnw vnn that wo crlvo vnn tha *

regular ouc fbest for the very low- * % p th)s iot a.
est possible price, for this oniv
lot, Monday, only ^y

48-in. Chiffon Batiste, 40c. 3^-in. V,
A beautiful sheer quality Silk- 10 pieces o

finished French Chiffon Batiste for Inch White
graduation dresses, etc.; a /-v shrunk for
an actual 50c grade. For 4-1 suits. Speci
this lot, a yard v lot. on Mon<3

Colored Wash G<
Irish Dress Linen, 39c. 40c Bla

30 Inches wide; every thread
pure linen; our own importation r;.P.
from Belfast: rfiown in two shades
of pale blue, cadet, pink, gray, y' rf 10r

uile, hello, natural and -y^ °fe'j8eB^, a,,
V tobacco brown; a 60c ^'n^- For ^
A value. Yard

[\\ Mercerizei
K\) One of the

50c French Organdie, 35c. £?»h An
"

Only a small lot and few shades Light blue, p
remain. They're all white grounds and royal bl
with pink, lavender and light brown, black
blue elTects. To mak« a rapid rabllity and
clearance we offer for « « mm for tailored
-- 1Ay
iwonaay ai nan jji »tc, I o(»<uic>< » u>

yard
vw j jot^ yard

is=-Everybody's Nc
ns, when a man marries his trouble begins."
man has. Those who heed, see that the hust
at thread, needles, buttons, tapes and the resi

dozen Dressmakers' Pins, full count, 6
ioc Best Steel Scissors, ^]/2 to 7 inc
5c Best Tubular Shoe Laces, 4-4

, card 3c dozen ««

/*< »« Ctviifln'c PI110 T oKiat \T^a/11ac nil
kjlllllll O XJ iUV LiOUVl VVUIV^I Oil

piece. 7c Machine Needles, all makes, pa]
colors, Clark's Darning Cotton, black

25c spools for
rtrrmmmr «r»p|p|pir«r»p|p«p ir tr tr $c $c #

ties of opium, which is now a pro- Miller declared thi
article In the commonwealth, ex- pjied to lntel*state

>r medicinal purposes. Presumably - . f t th
[et for the drug Is found among the °* ,°U,. ef". "

ninooa atnroirAPnArB of the north. tne United St&t<
interlopers have made their way to Tfie attorney a
11a by way of the East Indian mencement of his
i, and the commonwealth govern- »..

is now being called upon to turn preJ"dlce the "

u(_ would make a m

judgment.

i for New Standard Oil Trial. willlam J. McCl

'AGO, May 4..In presenting argu- Chester. Pa., and

yesterday on hi. motion for a new ^thT^te." died
i the Standard OH case recently de- twelve days' Ulnei
igalnst that company in the United ceased was flfty-tl
district court, Attorney John H. survived by a wife

->

arsrh
jreatesi
le Garme
wd Shop
at this season of the year. The conditi<
a new garment record for rapid selling:too high-priced, you will be glad to bu
utifully tailored and trimmed.not only
ish you. Come and see.

Misses' Prince Chap Coats of fane;
gray mixtures, trimmed with stitche<
strap; velvet collar; sizes Q fx Q
14,^ 16 and 18. Spe

Children's Sailor Suits of Chambray, ii
blue and ox blood; white collar, trimme<
with embroidery and fold ^ 4 J' Qnf rViomKr^ir full cl/irf I I
V/* V11U1I1U1 OJ y 1UI1 dl\ll k J ^sizes 6 to 14. Special...

Waists of ecru net, yoke of fine tucks
finished with bands of Cluny lace; shor
sleeves trimmed to cor- /t»qrespond ; waist lined with J
silk; worth $10. Special *

Taffeta Silk Suits^in navy blue, black
tan, pink and light blue ; waist open back
front trimmed with tucks
and lace medallions; ^ g"plaited skirts; worth
$19.50. Special *̂

1 n^acc nAI
i iyi VJU^
the foremost American mills.others

ind.
i Poplin, 25c. 75c Cream \
ve sold 1.000 pieces of 42-lnch All-wool Cr
Poplin, 36 inches wide; flVe pieces; these \
half wool; crush; 75c value. Whll

,in tomorrow lasts, per yard

Brilliantine, 39c. 50c Panama,
washable; clean and Cream only, and
respect;' 38 pieces; all wool, 88

taple 50c Mo- wide; a rare bargal
it, per yard.... day, per yard

:rd Checks, 39c. 69c Cream S
ie, Brown and White, 40 pieces All-wool Cr
e, Green and \\ lute, first quality, 38 ln<
.e, Hello and scarce; a big bargain>c Checks, at. come early; 60c val

yard..........

iair, Yard, 69c. Navy Blue\ Check Mohair, as lus- *

inches wide. 2 000 yards Navy B
C1 OX ill fcnlf crrs.r.A oo~

y* 111C5C J """ » B"WU 'UOICI, Oi/v;

I tomorrow, yard

>rics. Mattin
: going to buy beIn a Hrpjit \
brics it willj»rob- Can A

u r u $8.75 Seiany charming fab- ^

This set of
# allows for 25 yar

ClcllS. man; French sean
_, _ . ene. SpecialEmb. Swiss, 39c.

Ide; 4 size dots, among $14 JaP®nese
the most popular, the carpet designs In grei

I.» j j. 1 Tl TOPflVO' will
"«=

weU; patent machine«3 In this lot,
th *j,trades. For tne

id Monday JJyG
Calba Wool and I

; best American mani^hite Linen, 25c. fade; comes in three
f Medium-weight 36- and one red; a veryLinen Suiting; ready

mi 25c ?rprlcci!scaylay only xu.ru

oods.
ck Batiste, J25c. i J*
,y only a nne woven >%Allll^i;
arn Mercerised Ba- nUJU3l(
lent finish; 40 Inches ... ,

waists and /*p _ WOOO
regular 40c
onday only.. High.
j t t. t» v inches,i Irish Poplin, 25c. | . .

most desirable spring 10
fabrics; permanent 22 inches.
the following colors: JncVipc

Ink, champagne, navy ",UIC3.

ue, gray, cream, red, 24 inches.
and white. For du- _ 1

beauty nothing better 24 incnes.
suits j.nd ^ _ 24 inches.

28 inches.
28 inches.

m 30 inches.
ttlOflS. 36 inches.

>and's buttons are Special
t be ever close at A . . .

$2.50 full siz
iViA mnct ortictir
LIIV 11 ivyjv M« »» »» *.

papers for 5c new > not to° hcav

hes, pair 22C Allendale Quilts ai

e.A and ft-A summer; they posaesi
' > 4 anu 0 4. easy laundering and
*« «. oC 8-4 size Is.

sizes, paper... 3c
2j^C Full six© Crochet Qi

1 .f- - -WIIAMVA dMtifirns:
ami wime, d JHTtor u«.7 i «ood

5C | spread; »1.19 value...

if X'jCiTK'if |PiC iClClPlf |PtP«P«PK'K

it the Elkins act as ap- Cloth to Sto
shipments Is in violation A new protective r
irticle of the Constitution haa becn discovered

:a- perlmentatlon shows 1
nnounced at the com- jg offered by substa
argument that without within their cells. T

intlr»n nf o now trial Ha ... .lu ._~
_ ~~" . musiracea in hub mai

lotion for an arrest of cjgejy the same condlt
bullet at each of tw
which conalsta of thick

ure, republican leader o>f other of thinner aheeta
one of the beat known i.»n th«
Iness men In thU aectlon tra'e

,
° ,L

Thursday night after a material. Thla differ
la of typhoid fever. De- elasticity of the layei
iree years of age, and la prisoned between th<
and one son, Jobn. The thinner the cusljl

t Suit S
nis ai l<j

* »

pers Atte
an must be remedied.the suit stock mus1
-going to upset some of your old ideas of
ly when you learn the new price schedule,
fashionable, but very faddish.things you

y Suits of Chiffon Panama, in blue, bl;
J and tan : Eton jacket plaited; collar ;
i cuffs finished with fancy braid; jac
| lined with white silk ;

full skirt, plaited in ^ -4 /\j
i clusters; all sizes £ J
j worth $30.00

Suits of Chiffon Panama, in blue.
) black; Eton jacket, trimmed with bl;

silk braid; vest of Persian braid; jac
; lined with white silk; full skirt, plai
t in clusters; trimmed ^ -4

with braid; all sizes;J £ J ^
| worth $35.00. Special

Suits of voile, in blue, black and t;
Eton jacket, trimmed with tucks and [

; ings of silk; vest of fancy braid; full sk
plaited in clusters;

» silk underskirt; all ^ -f) sizes, 34 to 40; worthJ I y,/(
$35.00. Special :

I Hnn
JUd. 1

over the briny Sa
r0ile, 55c. Among these yot
earn Voile; only that will strike your
vlll not p mm

e the lot 55C 75C Black Habul
__ S6-lnch All-silk Lyons
Black Habutal; beaui

Yard, 39C. strong and lustrous; a

but six value- for i.
Inches «

n. One V>VC $1.35 Black Taffel
' 35-lnch warranted All-sil

erge, 55c. Taffeta; strong and will
n. n cHvo sAtisffl^iorv wpflr 1 a

oiurm merge; i o--~ . »

iheawide; very $1.35 value
this, so w mm ___

ue- r>er OOC
$1.50 Colored Taffi

Mohair 20C 85-inch All-silk Taffeta,
brown, navy, gray. Jasper

me Mo- *"\f\_ and ivory. This is a rid
quality; and dressy taffeta; stron(

and lustrous; $1.50 value.

gs, Screens and
Covers

Variety and at Prices That P
ifford to Be Without Them
t of Slip Covers, Special, $7
Slip Covers is for a five-piece suite of
ds of material; cut by an expert
ned; choice of any design of linen-J J
Matting; exquisite $10 genuine 118-warp Chi
;ns and reds; very very close in weave; neat
wear /t* <g j and stripes; the moat pliab
!dge;JJI J #|IM the market; a large line

^ blues, reds and tans. Also i
tra heavy PO-95-pound Chli

iMber Mattine-the ln choice colorings and 4*iber Matting the designs. special price, *ifacture; will not roj] K
designs of green 59.50 Setaka Matting; neat

ef- checks; colors are red, gree
5ng. . / tan; attractive in appearardA. ance; moderate In price.4* /^.v* Rfill nf U\ va rH«

Special Values in
able Hardwood Scree
I Slides, Which Are the Best.

Closed. Open.I
20 inches. . 33 inches. 20
20 inches. 33 inches. 25

* L JL.
20 incnes. 33 incurs. 3V
15 inches. 26 inches. 30
20 inches. « 33 inches. 30
22 inches. 37 iflches. 30
25 inches. * 41 inches. 35
20 inches. 33 inches. 35
25 inches. 41 inches. 42
25 inches. 41 inches. 45
28 inches. 45 inches. 55

. ^ ^

Sale of tSedspre
e Satin Marseilles Quilt; four of
designs we've shown; all entirely
y to wash easily. Special
re much used for | Full size Crochet Quilt; ex

j the advantage of finish; quality shows In y&n
long wear. | lng; four pretty pat-

$1.20 iems; n e m m e u; fi.iu
91.60 value
11.50 Full site cut-out corner Ci

lilt; three neat and fringed all around; the pr
hemmed r>/v f°r a metal bed; makes an

I, durable Mw/* even drapery on all sides;
v/v |175 vaiffe

iP«rtc«PiPiPr«rif irrtfiTiPiP »r«pir«p|p|

p Bullet*. I elastic It is. and the mort
acts

irinciple for soldiers The lnventor adoptlng th
by an Italian. Ex- constructed a cuirass of a

hat great resistance Is not rough, however. Ilk'
that have air The special features of this

he principle may b« *[°P»lnK bullets nave noi e

iner: Fire under pre-
° oa

Ions In both cases, a
*

o calendars, one of New High-Power
; sheets of paper, the Lusol, a new illumlnant,

. The ball will pene- b,e* acetylene. To prevent
calendar of heaviei1 w*ck smoke a special lam

ence is due to the 14 1* not only a lamp, but

r of air that la lm- lery. As lusol Is very voli
» successive sheets, inflammable, this lamp h
Ion of air, the more carefully made to prevent

\

jtj&jtjUj&jtjtjfjtjtjtjt J« w* Jt *« J* J* Jtjjt JtJtJfJt

417 to 425 I
8th St. I

*

Surprise. |
iw=C\md(* I
;nd. I

/ *
k

: be reduced. fe
values. fc

V,
haven't seen before.

c.

'«
ick Suits of taffeta silk, in blue or black; fc
in(l Eton jackct, lined with white silk; collar £

and cuffs finished with braid; full skirt, fc
0 plaited in clusters; ^ 4fc

all sizes; worth $35. j) | # O vSpecial ^ J
u

or Suits of taffeta silk in the new striped ^
effects; waist jumper style, trimmed with

tecj straps of velvet; yoke and sleeves of lin5gerieand lace insertion; ff*
plaited skirt; all sizes; .

worth $19.50. Special...^
an

' Women's " Tailored Jackets, in tan fc
'U. 1 « t -1_ 1 J _l.xL * ** -1 S U

covert ana DiacK oroauciuin; suicneu

seams; button through; £
5 all sizes; jacket lined ^O p» ^

with satin ; worth $13.50. ^0. J& Vt
Special fc,

k

Overlook Our \
le r»f Silks. >

fc
i will find many silks to your liking and at prices fc
purse.:ai,

59c. 75c Black Pongee, 59c. fc
Dye 36-Inch All-silk Black Pon- pVfc

tlful, »/\ gee; well woven and strong; ,^UC u
76c a KOCKl 75c va,ue U

a_ $1.25 Black Taffeta, $1.00. *
ta» ... . _ . k

ow-incn warraniea -au-siik uiacK iai-
kBlack Dress feta; lustrous, strong and *

d» -t t C will give satisfactory £ * />A Vl
.jl wear. A limited quantity; *h | if\_P u$1.25 value *

^
eta, $1.25. $1.50 Black Taffeta, $1.19. k
In shades of 35-lnch warranted All-silk Black Dress *

. cream, white Taffeta; well made,
1 d* « ^ smoothly woven, and will £ f < .

r ^ J give satisfactory wear: J) I . I V .

91.ou vaiue 'fe
fc,

Slip A Linen Sale £
at the Linen StoredTABLE LINENS.that's the k
subject which will receive this ^SO OnC store's chief endeavor for the next ^few days.^ fcIn our customary wav we have fc.50. cut prices on Linens for early fc

; May wifh no careful hand. At no fcfurniture, tjme Qf the year are tj,e biiymg fc
f P/| opportunities so important.at no ^

VJ time will buying be so brisk and £busy. " j*
na Matting; Hemstitched Bleached Huck | ft .

pin checks Towels; size 19x38. Special, | QQ »
le goods on each
of greens, 00-inch Bleached Linen AO/^ %^ ^1®. ®(,®*" Rhpptlns" 11 *>.1 valuA '

na Matting:, *" "~ *
4 /-* /\/\ 06-Inch Extra Heavy Silver p-j gm uI A (III Bleached German Damask. J lS(\ »1 A.W Special value, yard £ fc
stripes and Hemstitched All-linen Ger- /*^ k

in, blue and man Huck Towels; *ixe 20x39. ^
<£ s C\ Special, each .

jjQ.j/O 36-inch Linen for waists or *

suits, and our regular «2%c %
value. Special for one day, per ^yard ^
90-lnch Suiting Linens; value fiOf o

|1.15. Special, one day
Extra value soft-finish A | OQ fc.

r*German Damask Pat- j) I yf) *
II&« -

tern Cloths, 2x2* yards ^ ^ v V,
Hemstitched Damask̂

Towels, fancy borders; aim r.size 19x38; 20c each. Per *K / *
>rjce down fv fc

'

22-Inch German Damask A « w/\ kcents. Napkins. Special, per *h 1.J>ll u
Cents. dozen ^ *

-p-,*,. 72-lnch Bleached Irish Dam- tm wm *
Ltms. agh. ^ value Special, on« / *>C fc
Cents. day at. yard ^

cents. Embroidery. \cents. Closing out a lot of 8wl#s and Naln-
cents. sook Edging and Insert- 4 / *

. lngs that sold up to 18c I ccents. y£d- Special, yard * /2 *

Cents. Finished-edge Reading on
'

* gt *
^».tc Swiss and Nainsook; regular I fcceiils. value. 20c yard. Special, yard..^

27-Inch Fine 8wlss Embroidered .

Flouncing, for dresses and * /\/\ .JM _ waists: regular value, *h I I II I *

acts. $1.50 yard. Special, yard..**' " " " " ^

> I a Laces. *
jm 1 Point de Paris I^ace and Insertion In V

match sets and all widths. Thece laces Vt
are pretty In design and sold '

* /x c

tremely soft for 16c and 18c yard. Now, ' | |JC ?
i and weav- yardt.

O* m Chiffon Veiling, In all the fc
S 1 .SI 1 leading shades; regular width u
^ m 9%^ w gold for 30c yard. Special, yd...'.' ~ . m

ochet Quilt; Made Chiffon Veils; 1V4 yards long; In
oper spread black, brown, navy, white, light blue,

* A f\ myrtle, garnet, cream and «/v «.
I 4.IJ gray. These veils are regular *

OL'c value. Now, piece lb

fr yrryyryyyyr *L* * y yyyirtfi

i sharply It re- should the lamp be overturned, not the
slightest breath of the lllumlnant can coinprinciple has cape.

kind of felt. It The only communication between the ex-
e ordinary felt, terlor ana interior or ine ump is an ormca
new device for so minute that a fine needle hardly can

is vet been dls- enter. This opening Is so nicely adjusted
* that It allows Just enough vapor to escape

___
to Insure a sufficient quantity of air to
keep the flame burning. The lusol lampLight. heats as well as Illuminates. The lamp la

closely resem- promptly extinguished by the closing of
»h» deno.it of th* mlnute or'ftce. The advantage of thathe epo l ,UBOj ,amp ,le8 ln u# iuuminaUngip waa devised. power.
a small distil- t

itlle and highly t» nays to read the want columns of The
ad to be very I Star." Hundreds of situations are filled
leakage. Even 1 through them.

M


